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i“Bryan” Glenn
Dies in Angelo; 
Interment Here

J. It. Glenn died in a San An
gelo hospital, Monday afternoon, 
January 15, 1945, after a lin
gering illness of some weeks. 
Interment was in Bronte ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon follow
ing religious services at the 
Bronte Baptist church, with the 
pastor, Rev. C. R. Blake in 
charge, assisted by P«ev. A. Han
son, pastor \f the Bronte Meth
odist church, and Rev. J. E. El-

Dr. W F. Hamner 
At the Methodist 
Church, Sunday

Dr. W. F. llamner, district su-

4-H CLUB WORK IN COKE 
FOR 1914 IS REVIEWED 
BY COUNTY AGENT

The 4-H Club program as out
lined by the county agent for 
1944 was one of of profit by ed
ucation, demonstration and rec
reation. It would lie difficult to

Christmas Card 
“Put a Lump 
In His Throat”

j Miss Clementena 
Parker Enlists 
in the Waves

Capt. R. T. Caperton, 
Mrs. Emmett

son of Another Bronte girl has heard 
Caper-dthe call of her country and hasperintendent of the San Angelo comj>ose even a summary of the Mr. and

district of the Methodist church, many accomplishments of Boys ton, who is in Burma, was one given up civil life lor a I’ ;“ •' 1,1
4-H Club work in 1944. of Brortte’s Ixiys in the service the woman's military life and

A few of the more outstanding to receive a community Christ- work. Miss Clementena Barker
mas card. The thought was con- now of Norton has enlisted in
ceived by Mr. and 
Itippetoe to make

will preach at the Bronte Meth 
odist church, Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock., Following the wor-! include: 
ship Dr. Hamner will hold quar- 1. A go<xl lieginning: 
teriy conference. It is the first The Bronte 4-H Ci.o was host

Mrs. ,1. M. the WAVES and will leave Bal- 
a Christmas linger January 23 for New’ York

quarterly conference of the to the Tennyson Club in a 4-H Card available mil for all who ( ity where she will take a sev-
Conference year. Hence, Pastor Round-UP, Wednesday evening, cared to do so, to call at their en weeks course and then she
A Ilmison is loukinir forward December 15. store and sign the card. Many will be assigned a phue.A. Hanson is looking forward 
to a good conference. Mr. C. E. Arrot.t. adult leader,' dozens of cards bearing scores

Dr. Hamner will preach at conducted the meeting. Ab< ut of names went out to 1 10 Bronte
Miss Parker was reared in

Tennyson in >the afternoon at 3 
o’clock. All are cordially invited 
to attend any and all of these 
services.

old at the time of his deqth.
He came to Coke county with 

his parents in 1903 and settled 
near Bronte.
February 27, 1909, he and Miss 

Mattie Elizabeth Pnyder were 43. 
united in marriage. To this un
ion were Ixirn seven children:
I). K., J. Hj. Jr., Clark and Dale

60 4-H ClublKMs were present 
for a turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings.

Despite drouth and the short
age o f feeds the 4-Hers are do
ing a bigger and better j.»i Ibis 
year. They are increasing then 
projects to help our boys on In* 
firing line.

2. 4 II Clul»« “ Feed-A-Fighter

4-H Club Members of Coke 
County went ALI, GUT to 
“ Feed-A-Fighter in ’43." Not

of Bronte; Caddi Vernon, sta- aH food and fi'wrs pr* «Li ion is
tioned at Victoria, Texas; and 
Et. Karl F. Glenn, somewhere in

J. B. GLENN

boys on all the ba4 Uefronts of 
the world.

Capt. Cajx’rton did not receive 
his card until the New Year had 
begun. But he appreciated it 
none the less.

Writing his parents about re
ceiving the card, he said, “ it 
sure made a lump come up in 
my throat—the thought that so 
many at home thought of me.”

Capt. Cni*rton requested his1 
parents to come to The Enter
prise office and have ‘‘the old 
home town paper” express for 
him his deepest appreciation 
and sinccrest gratitude for their 
kindly thoughtfulness.

dridge of Sonora. Rev. Fldridge 
spoke Ithe funeral message, 
speaking of the Certainties on 
which the Christian can rely through the years

available, but from the records 
turned in, princiiuilly from s des 

Belgium; one daughter. Mrs’ T and n°t counting feed s tiff:; on 
F. SimsJ Jr., San Angelo. j hand or con aimed by the 1am-

Ile  is survived by his wife, Dy, wc f'rv’ 1-11 ( lub-
and children, father and moth- produced 25.114 pounds of
er, Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Glenn, nieat which ,.v<»uld supply the 
Odessa, Texas; and tw’o broth- meat diet of 10 soldiers, or the 
ers and three sisters. tci^  food equivalent for 20 men m l I  f  ;

He united with the Bronte in the armed service. These fig- | lU c K  IN  U M IU IlJ ; 
Baptist church in February ures r e p r e s e n t  principally 
1915 in which he has remained ^hose 4-H Club Meml>ers who

exhibited animal at the Coke

Waste Paper is 
Mudi Needed;

•J S
MISS CLEMENTENA 

PARKER

in all of life’s tragic hours.
The following biographical 

sketch was read at the religious 
serv ices:

John Bryant Glenn was born 
in Hoxi County, Texas near 
Grandberry, August 30, 1889; 
died January 15, 1945. He was 

155 years, 4 months and 16 days

Deceased was known to all 
as “ Bnynn Glenn." Having lieen 
here many years he was widely 
known throughout this section 
o f the West, and had many 
frierv's who sorrow at his pass
ing.

Having engaged in farming 
and stocETaising Mr. Glenn was

Purina Cow Chow 
Purina Laying Chow 
Purina Hog Chow

•

Purina Pig and Sow Chow „
A BIG FRESH STOCK ON HAlND— QOME iAND GET IT1

PURINA CHOWS Are Better and 
' Will Make Money for You 

While You Sieep
„ C O K E . C O U N T Y  ‘

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
ROBERT LEW, TEXAS

County Junior Livestock Show 
on March 6, but do not show 
production of the 120 < »hers
who had various demonstra
tions. However, we do have ma
ny reports like the following 
which are taken from the files 
representing other phases of 
production:

“ You wrote me about a record 
of my project. I had twenty j 
hogs iiand 1 showed one bog at 
the Fat Stock Show in March.
I {<till have the other nineteen 
on feed and I will ship them 
when they are ready.”  Ralph 
Walken.

Eleven 4-H Club boys and girls 
together with four sponsors, at

Bronte, coming here when a lit
tle girl, with her aunt, Mrs. Ja
nie Hull, now of Norton. She at
tended the Bronte schools and

Mayor R. E. Cumbie requests 
The Hotei-prise to insist that
the people—everybody, big. lit- graduated in 1939. She is also i 
tie, old and young—save 'their graduate of TSTC at Denton, 
paper and boxes o f all kinds she has taught in the Decatur 
and tie them in convenient bun-j schools and was teaching in the 
dies. Paper is one of the great Ozona schools when she resign- 
essentials of war and the paper 0<j amj made application for and 
and Ixixes are needed very was accepted in the WAVES.an
much.

Mayor Cumbie snv$ that truck ' 
out of San Angelo will come for 

! the paper soon as he advises 
|*i >m that there is enough for 

them to come for.
The Enterprise will give stor

age space in the front of our of
fice for the bundles of paper and 
lx>xes that are brought. But, you 
must tie them in convenient

accepted 
A cultured and gracious young 

woman, her many friend ' i  a id 
around Bronte and at Norton 
know that she will meet every 
call of duty regardless of cir
cumstances, fearlessly and cour
ageously—and as she g<x*s. the 
best wishes of all her friends 
will follow her, with a prayer 
thajt shortly she and all others

■ «.u.. ,„u. B̂ . anu. a. , ,, u of our gir]* m sen,ce* an,) our
tended the Feed-A-Fighter Dav bun(ile?* C,S|‘ we wou.ld i1'/1 have soldier boys as well, may return 
at Goodfellow Field. October 7. ro°™ fofr «torago-besides we homo.
1944. A tour was made through cou,d1not ai ford to »,lac1e {h* >ia* --------------------------------------
the field, seeing the points of ,,er ,<K>SC ,n our off,ce‘ Some 
interest, such as the machine

! shops, the flight line and the. ation” that was presented to
parachute department. At lunc’i him.
time the y. ungsteis were treat- 3 . Improved Quality in Sheep 
ed at a G. I. dinner served m the from 4-H Demonstrations, 
mess hall. Coke County boys, Le Drew*

Those attending were: Nelda Arrott ail(I Weldon Schooler a- 
Ann Sheppard. Finn Avis Janie- gajn carried off their part of 
son, Floyd Sheppard, Weldon the honors at the Sonora Wool

weeks ago Mr. ;uul Mrs. C. C. 
Holder brought in their car full 
of magagines and periodicals 
they had read and then saved. 
They are stored in The Enter
prise office.

-----------o-----------
AD GOT QUICK RESULTS

Mrs. Lizzie Davis of Robert
Schooler, Harold Gene Shep- Show, June20-21. The show- was ix.0 inserted an ad in last week s 
pard, Paul Burns, Ralph Walker, larger and th e  competition week’s issue of The Enterprise,
Le Drew Arroti, Dolan Mackey, greater than in prior years. A 
J. B. Arrott, Junior Hipp. marked improvement in general

Sponsors attending were: Mrs. quality was shown, but the 
.v!am Powell, Mrs. Allen Janie- mos t  noticeable i n i p r o v e -  
son, Mrs. ( . L. Arrott, Miss meats to be seen are back at 
( arleen ( lark. home on the ranches of these

Each clubber was very proud )M)VS woo| staple improvement 
of his "Certificate o f Apprecia- |,y selection of breeding ewes

j -------------------------------------- has resulted in a higher yield in
ixiunds |x‘r animal, and a more 
uniform clip throughout. This,

pri
offering a house for sale. We 
received the letter below from 
Mrs. Davis as to the quirk re
sults she got from the ad:

successful in his undertakings. 
He was a man, somewhat re
served and nuxlest in his mien, 
and hence never sought public 

! leadership. Yet he always rfUxid 
for the things he conceived to lx*

I right, and for community prog- 
! ress, and was a man w ho appro- 
| dated his friends. Genial in his 
nature it was a pleasure to 
know’ him and have conversation 
with him.

Frank Keeney, Tuneral direct
or, was in charge of arrange
ments. 1

Mr. D. M. West. Editor 
Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte. Texas.
IVar Mr. West:

You will find enclosed check 
for which please advance my 

together with improved meth- subscrqiftion to The Enterprise, 
ods of handling, has netted Quick work— you printed my 
these ranches a premium in a(j ¡n yOUr paper one evening,
Pr^P- , , „  which weitf out to your readers

4. Adults Get Behind 4-H ( luh ne^  morning and 1 sold my
and I*. I*. A. Show. 1 hoU8e the next day. So, thank

Tor the past two years the
Junior Livestock Show sponsor
ed hv the C< ke County Live- 
Stock Association has offered 
premiums on the basis of com
mercial fowling and finish rath-

you.
Sincerely,
Mrs. B. E. Davis.

Mrs. Pink Ealton advances her
, .... . subscription to The Enterprise

er than the com,>et.tiye type f  which We thanU hcl,
(Continued on page three)
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D. M. W EST
K iim nu-n iusii i :k

ILut&rfN. tut aecona ciium M*Uer at 
(he Poet Offtoe at Bronte, Texaa, 
ki.irui 1, 1018, under the Act ot Oon-

tWuWTipiMII liHUl
----------11 BO yea»

r»i x -------------------flou  year

>1 \RINE CORPS NEEDS 
27 RECRUITS NOW

Twenty-seven 17 year old 
young: men are needed as volun
teers. Men enlisting: now are to 
1h* called to duty in March and 
April and do not have to regis
ter iwith their Draft Boards. 
Applicants should write U. S. 
Marine Corpe.217 P. O. Bldg:.
I ubbock, Texas, enclosing birth 
certificates. Application blanks 
and literature will 1a* sent im
mediately.

----------- o-----------
N ATION VI, PUBLIC
II M ill NURJUNG DAY  
TO BE CELEBRATED

tion.
Many communities in 

are planning to give sj»ecial rec
ognition on this day to the fal- 
ue of the public health nurse in 
the community.

From the 1 eginning thirty 
years ago, public health nurses 
have l>een concerned will the to
tal health situation of the fam
ily including; sickness, care of 
disease, prevention, and health 
protection.

In setting aside January 26 
as Public Health Nursing Day
for America, health administra
tors and a l l  other friends 
of nursing Aculd ded iale 
themselves to the extension of 
public health nursing services 
so that there %\ i 11 In* enough 
qualified nurses to meet the 
needs of 'the people.

li enson, Governor of Texas, do 
Texas hereby designate Friday, Jan

uary 26, 1945, as
Public Health Nursing Day 

in Texas, and urge that all cit
izens join in the observance of 
this day so that they may have 
a Isetter understanding of the 
services which guard the health 
of their communities.

In Testimony W hereof I have 
hereunto signed my name offic
ially and caused the Seal of 
State to Ik* affixed hereto at 
Austin, this the sixth day of 
January, A. 1>., 1915.

Coke Stevenson, 
Governor of Texas.

By the Governor:
Sidney Latham.

Secretary o f State.
------------- fV-— _ ------  I

FOR SALE

Austin. Texaas, Jaanuarv IS 
— Hundreds of communities 
throughout. Texas are planning 
to celebrate the first National 
Ppublic Health Nursing Day on 
January 26 as proclaimed by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

The purpose of the day, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, is to focus i

PROCLAMATION 

by the
Governor of t ho State of Texas 

To All To Whom These Presents
C o m e :

Whereas, public health nurses 
ness and injry; and, 
are of first-line importance in 
the ceaseless fight against sick
ness and injury ; and 

Whereas, these nurses, w heth
er employed by private visiting 
nurse associations or by health 
departments—city, county, and 
state— or whether the yare em
ployed in schools of industry,

Brooder house, poultry 
corn and sweet potatoes, 
toes are $1.00 per bushel. Sec 

Earle Brock.

house,
Pota-

JNO. W. NORMAN
Attomev-at-law 

WINTERS. TEXAS

Help Defense
BY

SAYING LEATHER

YO U R  FURS
FURS WILL NOT BE AS IIH.'IY THIS SEASON AS LAST 
YEAR. BUT WE WILL PAY

Top of the Market Prices
PRICES THROUGH THIS SEASON.

Sep I Is Before You Sell

Bledsoe & Rudd
• Wool & Fur Company

615 Sou'.h Oakes Street SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

'tention upon public health lo the State; and

Bring your boots and shoes to 
ns for repairs. Yonr old boots (

are performing a great service J may bo made to last a long time
a ______
nursing as a sendee for every-( 
one and to increase puhile un
derstanding of the part played 

the pubilic health nurse in 
helping to build lietter health 
in family, community and na-

Whereas, all the people are not 
familiar with the fact that these 
nurses are helping to protect 
the health of each and everyone 
so:

Now. Therefore, I, Coke Stev-

by having them repaired in time

.1. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGE.IXX TEXAS

NK

Lv.
l.v
t v
l.v.
Lv.
l.v
Ar

AB1LENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

|\V SCHEDULES EPKECTIVK OCTOBER 10. 1044
Two Schedule« Each Way Bally Between Abilene ami Sun A iik iIu

READ UP
Ar. 12:85 l*. Al. Ar. 12:10 P, M.

READ
B UU A. 
B J 6 A. 
b All A
7:10 A. 
7 40 A
8:05 A. 
0:05 A.

A 15 P. M Abilene

Intra-State Only

It’s Us...
Rem em ber?

We Are The Ones Who Sold You

Q U A L I T Y  
T I R E S

Refore The War 
And •

We Are Now Trying to Help You Keep l  our Car Ci.i the Road with Rood Tire
REPAIRING and RECAPPING

WE VKJE THE ONES WHO VRE STILL SELLING THE BEST TIRE MANUFACTURED UNDER PRESENT DAY 
CONDITIONS— SO INSIST ON

Seiberlings

Shook Tire Company

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or otk 
trespassing allowed. T h a r  
you. 50

Fdward Rawlings.
- - ■■ -  -o—  -------

Buy Bonds—buy more bont 
o-------

Buy Bonds— Buy more Bor

John H. Taylor D. D. S. 
Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

DKS. TAYLOR & TAYLOl

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Rldg
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Corner Elm and Broadway Dial 621
I>PA OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 

WINTERS, TEXAS

All new roof jobs guaranteed

DO YOU NEED A NEW  
ROOF?

Terms Can Be Arranged.
Service All the Time

San Angelo Roofing.
• Company -  •

I’hone 4336 1 IS East 10th St.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

at .<
Buy War Bonds 

Then
I/xik in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to Teddy’s for 
finest qunllty repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This wnv you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your lieots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP .

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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Breezland Chicks
HATCHING NOW. Make yor reservations early, even i( 
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
post card will bring you Tull information
SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS -  D IAL 3065-3

4-H CLUB WORK—
(Continued from page one)

show. This has proven very sat
isfactory since the Ixiy is given 
premium on the basis of how 
good a jol) he had done. This 
type of show tends yto teach a 
boy to feed for profit in the an
imal rather than for the prize 
he might gain by having the 
fattest animal in the ahqw.

Coke County Livestock Asso
ciation, an organization spon
soring 4-H Club and F. K. V 
livestock activities i n Coke

County, held the annual sale on I 
Saturday, Gfctoben 7. Gener-| 
ous contributions were brought 
in and bidding was lively. To - 1 
tal proceeds amounted to more 
than $800 which will be used to 
pay premiums for 4-H Club and 
F. F. A- prizes rlt the Coke 
County Livestock Show which 
will be held February 28. The 
Association has purchased 
grounds for a permanent home 
for the show. However, the 
next shc|W will l»e held at 
Bronte. Plans are being made 
for the largest show ever held

in Coke County.
5. Not All is Work for the 4- 

H Boys of Coke County.
The 4-H Club boys of Coke 

County under Ithe adult leader
ship of C. E. Arrott and A. 11. 
Sheppard, put on a July 4th ro
deo with all the trimmings. The 
event was attended by a large 
and enthusiastic crowd. The 4- 
H girls had the cold drink stand 
and sold out everything that 
would do to drink.

The boys netted about $75.00 
and the girls about $10. This 
was invested in War Ronds 
which are earmarked t" be 
used after the war to help pur
chase a sound projector for Vis
ual Hducmtion among rural folk 
in the county.

The 4-11 Roys also got behind 
the War Effort to furnish food 
and munitions for their brothers 
in the service. From the sale of

3-16
TANK .STEEL• •

Also Water Storage Tanks and Tank Towers

SHONRGCK EQUIPMENT MFC,. CO.
Phone 6023East Avenue 1).

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

livestock shown at the Junior 
Livestock Show and markoted 
at Fort Worth:

31 head beef calves, 
weighed 21,115 lbs.,
sold for ................  $3,444.55
168 head lambs, weighed.

13,'595 lbs, sold for 2,238.10 
66 hogs, weighed 
15,639 lbs. sold for 2,222.36 
Total weigh|i 50,379 lbs.
Total amt. of sales $7,906 ! 
Also 21 boys reporting bought 

$1,296.25 in bonds and stomps.

Just unpacked from their tissue wraipinqs 
ingly flattering suits, spirit-lifting sur*!' 
through Spring. And save on every tiling ’

r Lig's smartest, most weorable fashions
it coc.ts! oe first to wear them— pri 

Levine's thrifty low prices.

Fashion's NewestAdvance Showln

A California - styled wrap - around 
belted-back coat, fashioneu of 100 • 
all wool face, which feature» a tuck
ed waist, gathered in back, a con
vertible collar, roglan shoulder, and 
wrap-around tie-belt. Available in 
blue, lime green, gold and coral. 
Sizes 10-20.

A Catdigan success with ti: ;r  b>.r:n 
cLZng suggests a tu:fc j-i i waisi- 
lina, complemented by n ret of 
r! u! le-bows at each shut! .er. Skirt 
hns kick-plcjls (front cm 1 ba:!.) at.3 
zipper-dosing. Tliij 1C3,J n:i ’.vool 
c.epc is offered in yo'J, b'ue, g:e;-n, 
Anttrlcan beaut/, co:oa, light y een. 
In sizes 9 to 17.

$S Down
$5 Munti» 
Holds Any 

Suit in 
Lay-Awuy

$ 5 .0 0  D o w n  

Ç E .C 0  M o n t h

Helds any suit 
or coat in our 

Lay-Away!

A Cardigan favorite, tailored oi 
100s» all-wool flannel. Zip- 
pered skirt hai kick-pleat, fro.'.t 
and back. A charming suit that 
will put you at ease in any com
pany.

Offered in gold, American 
beauty, blue, g.een, nude, 
brown. Size* 9-15. 10-20.

'Vhersver you go your Chester»
fie’d is “good company"— espe
cially such a versatile model as 
this daching coc.t with its smooth 
velvet collar and wide rounded 
lapels. See it in red, green, blue, 
shocking pink, fuchsia, nude, par
rot red, pold and m***'»* S:ze« 
10-18.

Others 22.50, 27.75 
and 34.75 Others 29 75 and 39.75

Balcony Floor Balcony Floor

«___ % j

P j

i  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 9
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W e Have Moved
AND CHANGED' OUR NAME

But. we still Rive you the must satisfactory radio ser- 

vice possible.

Our shop, formerly ktiown as G. M. Bettis Hidio Ser
vice, was loca'od at our home. .'102 K 1st New Mexico, but is 
now located at 111 Locust Street.

Bring us your radio troubles, and come in and see our 
modern equipped shop.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. January 19-20
Dorothy I .amour-Fred M «.'Mur
ray

— in—
“AND TIIK ANUELS KING”

Also Comedy ami News

Tuesday January 22
Preston Foster-Victor McLag- 
len

—in—
“IfiOGKR TOl'HY GANGSTER” 
Comedy and “BLA4 K ARROW

R adio
And Appliance

G. M. BFVm.s

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IÆE, TEXAS

Half Block South of Southeast Corner Square— Phone 422
111 LOCl'ST STREET SWEETW ATER. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. January 19-20
“HENRY ALDRICH PLAYS
CUPID.”

Also
Cartoon anil Nows.

A tr«»«>d letter comes from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Brunson who now 
reside at Monahans, in which 
•they enclose the prioe of a year’s 
subscription, to The Enterprise 
saying that they tret “ hungry" 
to hear from the “ old home 
town.” And they state that

they plan, after reading the |»a- 
per. tto send it on to their sons 
who are in foreign service: RoJs 
ert is in India, who left the 
states in November. Norman 
is in England and has been 
there thirfiy months, and they 
have n«>t seen him since he en-

Weilnesday January 24
Preston Host er-Victor M il aig
lon

—in—
“HOGER TOI HY GANGSTER” 
Comedy and “BLACK ARROW”

WE EXTEND

Happiest Greetings
TO Ol R FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS EVERYWHERE

MAY 194.*»
Bring \ ictory to our country and peace throughout the 
w«»rld, mi that our hoys artd girls on the bcitVefrents of the 
world may he returned to us.

THE BEST WAY
f or us to win the war is for all of us to hack the war effort 
to the limit of our ability. b> buying war Itonds and keep
ing Uhem.

ME T H W h  YOU. FRIENDS, FOB ALL BUSINESS FA- 
YORtf IN THE PAST.

Bryan Buck 
Lumber Company

SWEETWATER

CARD OF THANKS

In this way we desire to ex
press our deep appreciation and 
sineerest thanks to our friends 
in San Angelo, Bronte and else
where for their many kimlness- 
es in ithe death of our dear hus
band and father, J. B. Glenn. 
Your sympathy was tender and 
comforting aand your ministries 
to us were gentle. We shall al
ways cherTSn happy memories of 
each ami everyone «»f you—for, 
without such friends life would 
be barren ami desolate, osjnh- 
iallv in such h«>urs as that thru 
u'hidh we are passing. God bless 
you.

The Glenn Family.

listed in June 1941. Well, folks, 
all we can say to you is: come 
on ixu'k to Bronte— that is what 
most jieople do, once having liv
ed here. We hope you .will enjoy 
the weekly visits of The Enter
prise.

Pvt. .lames “Patsy” 
Caudle “Kilted In 
Action” Dec. 17

Gin Notice
BEGINNING NEXT WEEK WE WILL GIN ON

Tuesdays,
AND

i Thursdays,
OF EACH WEEK.

WE AOALN take  occasion to th ank  you . each 
£?i),£\KRYCrXK’ FOR Y<M R continued  businessFAVORS.

Farmers Marketing 
Association

Pfc. James “ Patsy”  Caudle, 
son of Mrs. Buna Gibson of Dod
son, Texas, and grandson of 
Mrs. M. E. Rouse of Bronte was 
killed in action on Leyte, I)e- 
cemlier 17, according t«» inform
ation Mrs. Rouse has received.

ITc. Caudle was in the 8th 
Cavalry. He had been in the 
Cavalry since January 12, 1929. 
He trained at Fort Bliss and 
went overseas in June of 1942.

Pvt. Caudle was liorn jyl Pauls 
Valley, Oklahoma, but spent 
much of his life here with his 
grandmother.

Mrs. Rouse also has a son in 
service, who is Harvey Rouse. 
He has l>een in the service for 
three years. He was in the South 
Pacific for two years. The last 
Mrs. Rouse heard from him, he 
was in Burma.

Clytus Smith was in Dallas 
over the week end where he 
went thr«»ugh a clinic for 
checkup.

a 1

i i Je D. LUTTRELL, Mgr.

James Weaver Scott is home 
on furlough from the Navy.

--------o-----------
Our hatches come o ff each 

Tuesday. 1*7nest quality chicks 
from pullorium tested flocks. 

NUTT & WILLIAMS, BOX 
664, Ballinger, Texas. 44tf.

JNO. W. NORMAN 
Attorney-at-law

i n v j r n s .  t t y  ts

:DISCONTINUING KODAK 
I j  FINISHING FOR TOR

DURATION .
»

/*
Owing to labor conditions we are unable to turn out t.he 

high class kodak work we feel our customers should have. 
We think it is better to quit until the war is otter and bet
ter help is released from the service.

We need all the good help we have to take care of the 

High ( lass Portrait Work we will continue doing.

Willis Studio
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

W e Need
MILO

And

Kaffir
$1.60 Cwt.

DE14VKKED MILL

Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Company

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

We Must Win the War
THIS YEAR ....................

Sit that peace may be restored and our boys and girls in 

service may he returned to us.

LE'PS IX) OUR BEST

We again express our sincere appreciation for your contin
ued business favors through the years.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pioneer Lumbermen

PHONE 651
E. L. LAiNGLEY, Mgr.

SWHETWATER, TEXAS


